Donald C. McCleery
April 6, 1954 ~ Nov. 4, 2021
Dearest Marilyn, Donna & Susan & family-- This is your cousin, Cindy. Donny will be truly missed. Marilyn & Donny
met my husband , Mark & me about 20 years ago & we enjoyed lunch together at the Beehive House. We loved
Donny's great sense of humor & how he loved his family. I am your Aunt Elease's second grand daughter. God
bless you all and I send healing sympathy your way along with my prayers to comfort you through this great loss.
All my love always, Cindy Miller-Pfaff 7 Bailey Circle Garden Valley, Idaho 83622 Cell: 650-861-1083
- Cynthia Miller-Pfaff

To Marilyn and all the loved ones of cousin Don we extend our deepest condolences and sympathy to you all. I
remember fondly stories my grandmother, Elease Cook Goldberg told of how much she loved her nephew Don. My
twin brother Robert and I grew up hearing stories about the “other twins” in Utah. Our grandmother adored all of her
nieces and her beloved nephew Don. We remember fondly Don and Marilyn’s visit to California and the sweet
birthday cards he would send us. Erma would keep me posted on all the family news and happy events and she
especially got a kick out of her long talks with Don. Your family is being thought about and wished much comfort in
the days and weeks to come. Hoping it will ease your sorrow to know that so many are thinking of you and caring
about you at this difficult time. Much Love and our deepest sympathy, From all the California cousins
- Robin Peterson

Marilyn, Don was one of a kind and he will be missed. We're here if you need anything! Lots of love, Farrel and
Tina
- Farrel and Tina Turner

Rest so peacefully in heaven great uncle. The memories and stories of u will always keep our hearts full. Love the
longani’s.
- Simione longani jr

